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i'lil{Tf.!.-RO:t""ll:D GOOSE iiA~OWG A.\D STUDY PI{Q.JECT--1970 

Ancnorage -
This re;1r we shifted the ll'hitcfrontcd r.oose banding project 
where , to tho best of our knowlcd:!c, z~cse have never been bandeJ 

·:-

the ;•rojcct would be l ocatcu in an arc~ n:any r.:iles froc; co~merci»l facilities. 
it t.·\l.; necessary to {or!!:ulatc cxtcusivc pl<l ns nncl negotiate cont1·acts for fuel 
and lutl~in~; well in advance. ,\ft.er corrcsponotng with all knm-m facilities in 
the :'\orth (which aro few with the exception of the oil com}'anies wht~ charge $55 
a dar per man for 1·uc~ ar.d bo:lr<.l), it was Jctcnnincd that uud HclJ~o rich' s estc::blis ~: 
mcnt on the 111euth cf the Colville: 1•oulJ be tho cost centrally located anJ best 
suiteil to our purpose. Helncri..:k ' s chw.rge was $21 a day per e;~n (ol' room anu 
board. We contracted with· Fairbanks Air Service to haul 56 Jru~s u( 80/S7 Av gas 
to the l.ulf OH ~dr. t cr st ri i1 which is eiJ;ht :niles west of iiel rnerid.' s; TI1is 
re•1uiJ'eJ t-..·o trip:; 1-;'lt.h a C-4 6 at the cost of Sl , 380 a tl:i.p . A second contract 
was t " bi! nr.;~o tiut.;J ~>ith llclmorick to haul the uru:,tS to his float ltike by 
s oo-mn.chir.e which ~<:o:.tU have c•1ua l ed the price of the air haul , b1~t Gulf Oil 
transr,urtud t he gas tc. the lake by truck ou their wiatcr road free of char:.c. 

Pcnnrmd : Ar,ents H.ty TrcmblJI}", Oot:alu Cor.:bs (Anchorar,e ~!~IJ_ ; Tom Garratt 
l and ; ;:.i:); Dill llalstcDd (Yaki:.:~ ll&L); and John rtcnulcr (Reno !·1f,E) . 

Crui!lt::an ~cose 
Ocaver on r'\:ilphibious f l oats 
Dost . 8-foot alUJ::i uur.~ r,,lJ· A-Boat 
1>-lotor, Outl:oard , 5 h. p . 
Alumim~:!l S~a}:es, 160 each , 5-foot lon~ 

(Pert -

N)'lon ~iett!.n~ , 3/4" rr:esh , 10- foot \<lide in 100-, 200-, anu 30~\-foot . 

len_.; ths . Total 600 feet 
Bil'd B:>.nds . pliers , <!nu other sma 11 tools required 
nividc::-:. , 1::ill ibnr rulers, and scul~s were again used tu ta.:o.ko 
oensurcD.!n t:>. 

This \~015 the fi rst year W<! used n Gr u.1r:an , and it ;1roved to be a valuable a!:lset 
t o t!\C Project s inl:C ncd ... tional ct:,er~ez!Cy !~Car , extra po l es , an<.! persona l cqui;' . .letH 

could lJc it.ila.i~u . lt p.1.·ov~d u.oru ver!><~~ile for bird driving than the ~cavcr 
bccv..use of the di ff~rcutia l ste::-rinr: ability with t,o;a· en~ines; ho~-;cvcr , it coulJ 
,;ot be l a nded in l:Hmy of the shnllO\-.· l akes. 

We too k 180 ~lcs iliste;;;ti of the usual 60. Ue;viseu t wo- inch rubber washer s cut 
frv-:il radiato r hose a round three ~o l e:; to r.;ake tri-poJs for usc on frozen r,rounJ 
where sin~ lc stab~s coulu not be dri\•cn . 

A complete cn::~p consiHins_: of t ents , stoves, cooking 6ear, and rations were kept 
in each aircr<!ft in the event we were Jetained by ground fog. 

The ere\'! as:H.'t:lb l~<.l ::;cor , l oaded the aircraft , left Ancho1·a ~~e on June 29, 1970, 
<1-nu arri\'ec in Fairb~mks th::t evenins . iVe .:!ther prolongeu uc11artvre fro~ rr.irhanks 
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until the afternoon of July lst with the arrival tis::c of S:OO p.m. at Hel::-!crick's. 
It became quite apparent that bxcak-up was at le:lst two weeks behind schedule 
and the lake on llclmerick' s Island tmt we planned as a base of ope1·ations was 
still froben solid. It was necessary to roll drums of gas approxb:ately 1/4 
mile over the tundra to service the aircraft that we1·e secured on the river. 
This was accomplished during the foggy stretches of weather. 

The fog ~rounded us until the 4th when the weather turned clear and allowdd us 
to survey the area. bc .. twcen the. Colville .. River anti Barra~-~ •.. P.!ost of the lnkcs were 
still frozen solid and only few groups of flightless birds were located. It 
appeared that only 40 r>crcent of the geese wore in the mou:ting stages, and the 
rest were capable of flight. Also, it bcca:;1e veryobvious that the majority 
of the lakes were quite shallow and a great amount o£ discretion would be 
necesr.~ry before co;:::mittinp. the aircraft to h.ndings, since n:any of the lakes 
also hac.! sandy bottoms. Fc•r this reason many groups of fli&htlcss birds were 
by-passed, during the actual banding. We adopted the n:ethod of cvalu3tin~ 
water depth from the air by both crews. and then having the Beaver land first 
and check the actual depth, prior to the Gr\lr.!!!':an's landing. On one occasion 
the Deaver became grounded on a large lake ~~hich had 2 l/2 feet of water in 
the rniddl~ but less than a foot towards shore with a sandy bottOl;:J. A!;ents Cor.1bs 
and ~endlcr spent a frustratinn hour pushing and turning the Beaver until it 
faced deep 1·nttor and could be pulled out with the engine. 

Several r::orc flight!> were r..1adc during the next few days locatii•g ~ecse anJ 
checking water depths. No large concentrations were found. The hirds were 
rostly in small groups ranging from ten to twenty ou up to several humln:d. 
Fewer than 200 wore seen betHeeu the Colville River and Barrow and uo11e bct\~een 
Barro\i anJ ilainh•right, It was nppnrent that our most productive area \vollld be 
in the vicinity of the Colville Delta and east•mrd tm.t~rds Prudhoe Bay. It 
was also apparent that we would bo making many drives for small bunches of birJs 
a."ld that water depth in lilany of tho lakes would prccluclc any operations at all. 
On one flir,ht wu located an csti:::atcd 350 flir:htless whitcfronts on an "L" shapcc 
lake· npp1·oximately one mile lont,, Th~ lake was full of broken ice and no 
landinr: could be. maGe. ~{a returned two days 1 ater to find the lako ice- frnc ::md 
the birds gone. Some of the at!jncent lakes in the immcdiutc vicinity had also 
thawed ancl sevet'<ll S1:1all bunches of geese were observed, which ;-.e:rc not z:oticed 
before. This observation, coupled with several similar cxpericn..;cs gave us tho 
impression that these birds arc prcne to traveling overland fro:'' luke to lake. 
l~ornally, I do not believe this is. true unless they are molested. Possibly, 
these birds were not able to molt in the lake of their choice because of the 
late ice conditions so ;ticked on ice-free lakes in the general area. L..'ltcr 
~hen the desired lake bec;u.~e ice-free, they moved and settled ag:dn. A total 
of 1168 whitefronts aud one snow goose were handled 1dth 11 recoveries. Of this 
total, a 1·a.ndom san<ple of 311 were J:!easured in accordance! with tho forn used in 
previous years. The best drive 1o~e made netted 258 whi tefronts and ona snOb' ftOose. 

On the 17th of July t>"e l:larle another reconnaissance trip v1est of the Colville 
Delta. ~iost of the lakes by now were either partially thawed or icc free • 
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This time we located !urzi) concentrations of molting geese on the peninsula 
north of Teshckpul~ Lake. We ·estiri:!lteu some .30 to SO thousand flightless geese 
in this area. The r:::ajol'i ty were lesser Canadian Geese, with smaller bunches 
of brant, wlli tef1·onts, and snow geese,. 

Unfortunately, woather in the forJa of fog and winds kept us froJJ. making any 
drives in this area. ily the 23rd abt>Ut 50- percent. of. the geese were on the 
wing. · The \tcather forecast was for continuing north winds during the next 
five days so the Project \~as terJ!,inateu. At this time both aircraft returned 
to Anchorage. 

Living accommountions were not tho best, and I would not recommend Hclroerick's 
as a base of o~,erations fcJr future rrojects. There are enough Uew Line sites 
ulong the coast to establish a crcH \tithin easy reach of the field operation 
and with aclv~mced plunninr; these nrc available to our Agents. If for some reason 
we could not. be accoli!r.;td<>·ted ·at one of these s i tcs or at an oi 1 company camp • l 
lvould seriously consider establishing a tent ca!!!J.l l\l"ith mess facilities as being 
more condusive to maintaining the r.ood morale of a hard-\~orking crew than the 
Hcll!lerick cs tab lishment. · 

Next year we should concentrate in that area north of Tcshckruk Lake. h'ith a 
break in weather and the rir;ht cquipr!::ant, a good nur.ber of geese and brant should 

. be banded, t·lost of "th:;lse lakes arc shallow so the only successful way to band 
. will be with SJ:•all aircr;.lft, 1 would suggest the uso of a float equipped Super 

Cub and Cessna 180 as being capable of operating in these lakes. I would pro;~sc 
that these two a.ircrnft be supported by the Gru:ou;an Goose~ The Grur<~n;an would 
carry all of the equip1nent, boat, t::otor. nets, and stakes, and lanu in one of 
the deep lakes as close~ as possiblt; to the la}~c to bo worked. I~quipr.1ent then 
..-.·ould be ferried by the smaller planes to the trap site and back to the Grun~J:-an 
at: the co:r.pl!!tion of tho banding. 

We have already writtCil to Parru:-.u~ 1 }~e\>~ Jersey, and obtained permission to 
accc~odatc a crew of five r.::cn at the Lonely De\11· Line Station which is just 
north of the lakes in ;·r:wstion. It will be necessary to ship gas to this 
site; however, there is an exccllon1: airstrip available and shipment can be 
made anytime prior to the operation. The Grumman will be oporateu from the 
strip and the two float planes from the lagoon or nearby lake, whichovcr proves 
the c:ost feasible. If necessary, gas can be ferried to the l<tke or lagoon ltith 
the Grumman. 

In summa.1·y I believe this year's operation can be termed a success. A 1 though 
we were not able to ba1Hl. ns many geese as we had hoped, we did net a good 
representative snmplc from six different locations. The big~est accor..plishmcnt 
was getting established and determining where the birds arc located and the 
equipiilent necessary for a profitable operation. Weather will always be .the 
li~iting factor since fog can and does generate along the coast quite r<:ipidly 
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and will so!lletirJes last for days. Tilis year the break up was about ten days 
later .than norul \o:hich apparently upset the molting pattern of the geese. 
Even so, He feel the blrds in· this area molt about a \'f'eek to ten da;·s later 
than the interior and west coast groups •. For this reason I \Wuld su~mest 
starting the next operation on or about July 4th. 

Hopefully ~r.oney will be available for an operation this sur.~mcr. lie cannot 
count on Agents from Region 1 as in the past.; however,. we should be able to 
support the Project with personnel from othe1· Divlsions. 
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